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E d i t o r ’s N o t e : NEHA strives to provide up-to-date and relevant
information on environmental health and to build partnerships in
the profession. In pursuit of these goals, we feature this column on
environmental health services from the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) in every issue of the Journal.
In these columns, authors from CDC’s Water, Food, and Environmental
Health Services Branch, as well as guest authors, will share insights and
information about environmental health programs, trends, issues, and
resources. The conclusions in these columns are those of the author(s)
and do not necessarily represent the official position of CDC.
Crystal Lee Pow Jackson is an environmental toxicologist at the North
Carolina Department of Health and Human Services. She works in the
Occupational and Environmental Epidemiology Branch and manages the
Private Well and Health Program within the Division of Public Health.
Max Zarate-Bermudez has been an environmental epidemiologist at
CDC’s National Center for Environmental Health since 2008. He works
with 7 of the 19 grantees in the Safe Water for Community Health (Safe
WATCH) Program.

I

n the U.S., North Carolina has the second highest number of residents who
rely on private wells for their drinking
water supply. Maupin and coauthors (2014)
reported that about 3.3 million North Carolina residents (35% of the population) used
private wells in 2010. Percentages varied
by county, with the highest county having
85.4% of the residents using private wells
(Figure 1). Unlike public water systems that
benefit from the regulatory safeguards of the
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Safe Drinking Water Act, there are no federal
regulations for private wells in the U.S. Testing, treating, maintaining, and managing private wells are up to well owners, often with
little to no technical or financial support.
The North Carolina General Assembly has
passed statutes to protect groundwater and the
health of residents who use private wells since
the 1970s. Most of those statutes included
construction regulations (e.g., offset distances
to known sources of contamination and grout-

ing) and well disinfection. A statute enacted in
2008 gave exclusive authority to local health
departments for permitting the repair and
construction of wells, conducting well inspections, and testing new wells (North Carolina
General Assembly, 2006). This statute helps
in learning about water quality issues of new
private wells in the state.
In 2015, the Private Well and Health Program (PWHP) of the North Carolina Department of Health and Human Services received
funding from the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention’s (CDC) Safe Water for Community Health (Safe WATCH) Program to
enhance services to private well users. PWHP
was understaffed, had limited access to water
quality data, and lacked established partnerships, which prevented them from enhancing
services for private well users and better protecting their health.

Vulnerability of Private Wells
and Water Quality
PWHP used CDC funding to hire dedicated
staff to identify and address threats to water
quality in private wells. Staff found that urinary arsenic levels across the U.S. declined in
users of public water systems but not in users
of private wells after the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency (U.S. EPA) reduced the
arsenic maximum contaminant level (MCL)
from 0.05 mg/L to 0.01 mg/L in 2006 (Nigra
et al., 2017; Welch, Smit, Cardenas, Hystad,
& Kile, 2018). This finding created awareness for assessing the data available on arsenic and other contaminants in water samples
of new private wells across North Carolina.

FIGURE 1
Estimated Proportion of North Carolina Residents Who Rely on
Private Wells per County, 2010
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Source: U.S. Geological Survey, 2019.

FIGURE 2
Number of New Wells Tested, Cumulative New Wells Tested, and
Estimated Population in North Carolina, 2011–2015
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The CDC grant helped PWHP establish
partnerships to improve access to information in order to plan and prioritize actions
aimed at enhancing services. The State Laboratory of Public Health (SLPH) receives and
tests water samples of new wells from most
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local health departments. Contaminants in
groundwater vary by region, so tests focus
on just suspect contaminants. PWHP established a partnership with SLPH that allowed
the staff to gather test results from new wells
electronically and analyze the data. Data

analyses of new private wells sampled during
2011–2015 revealed that
• 34% (3,159 of 9,423) tested positive for E.
coli and/or total coliform bacteria;
• 33% (5,331 of 15,946) exceeded the U.S.
EPA lifetime health advisory for manganese (0.3 mg/L); and
• 2% (238 of 16,171) exceeded the MCL for
arsenic (0.01 mg/L) (two counties in central North Carolina exceeded the arsenic
MCL in 16% and 20% of samples).
Analysis of SLPH data supports findings
from other studies that focused on private
wells in the state. Sanders and coauthors
(2012) reported arsenic exceedances across
the state during 1998–2010 that were similar
to those in central North Carolina. Findings
of two studies showed an association between
manganese concentrations in water of North
Carolina private wells and birth defects (Langley et al., 2015; Sanders et al., 2014). A recent
analysis of emergency department visits in
North Carolina during 2007–2013 found that
an average of 29,200 visits per year for acute
gastrointestinal illness might be attributed
to microbial contamination of private wells
(DeFelice, Johnston, & Gibson, 2016).
From 2011–2015, SLPH tested approximately 3,800 samples of new wells annually
(Figure 2). During 2010–2015, North Carolina’s population grew from approximately 9.5
million to roughly 10.0 million (North Carolina
Office of State Budget and Management [NC
OSBM], 2018a) and the population is projected
to grow to 11.2 million by 2025 (NC OSBM,
2018b). Private wells will continue to be a
major source of drinking water in the state.

Closing the Gap
Given the potential hazards posed by contaminants found in private wells, it is important to ensure the safety of private well water
throughout the state. Safe WATCH is supporting PWHP to
• develop partnerships to provide well water
outreach and education to underserved
populations;
• establish a surveillance system that maps
private well contaminants;
• develop an online tool to interpret testing results, provide guidance, and share
resources to take corrective actions;
• develop tool kits and feedback mechanism
to support the 84 local health department
private well programs; and
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• identify factors that influence private well
user abilities to routinely test, treat, and
maintain the quality of their drinking water.
PWHP staff are committed to continue
enhancing services for private well users and
increasing the resources available to them. In
turn, staff hope to motivate private well users
to maintain their wells and test their water.
Established collaborations with academic
institutions, county health departments, and
other public health partners have contributed
to improved private well services.
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